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BTS NRC - Buying a house?- 2'58 - Transcript
Todd: Michael, this is a beautiful home.
Mike: Yeah, we've lived herefor abouttwelve yearsand it's too big for us now.
Todd: Really. It's pretty big.
Mike: Well, yeah,I mean,it's got four bedroomsand it's got this big living room areaand dining room
area,and I've got two kids and both of them are in collegenow, so they don't live here anymore.(Oh) So
my wife and I are thinking about,you know, moving to a smallerhouse.
Todd: Oh, that makessense.Well, so where are you going to move?
Mike: Well, this areais calledWalnut Creek,it's in the EastBay of SanFrancisco,and we want to move
into an areathat'sin the Berkeley Hills. It's called Orinda.
Todd: Oh, yeah.That'snice.
Mike: Oh, it's very nice. I meanit's a little more inconvenient,and it's not as convenientas here(Yeah)
but it's a little more, there'smore privacy, and there'smore nature,you know more like old established
treesand hills, and a little quieter,and so all thosethings appealto us, so we're looking. It's not easyto
find a right placebut we're, actually today we're gonnameet a realtor,and we're going to be looking at
somehousesthat are availableand seeif you like any of them.
Todd: You know, actually,I've beenthinking aboutgetting a house.I'm kind of getting up there in age.
What is the processof buying a house?Like how do you go aboutit?
Mike: Well the first stepto find a place is you, generallyyou haveto work with a realtor, somebodywho
hasaccessto homesthat are for sale,and then you sort of look throughthe listings and you find onesthat
you like, that you can afford, and then you visit with the realtor,and say you find a housethat you like,
like thereis one that we're going to visit today that we think we like and we're going to check it out again.
After we visit we make an offer sheet,we draw an offer sheet,that sayshow much we're willing to pay
for the house,and the owner looks over the offer sheet.They nevermeet us directly, they meetonly
through their (the realtor) the realtors talk to each other. The buyer and the seller never actually talk to
eachother directly, and in this case,the houseis going to have multiple offers. Many peoplewill want
this house.
Todd: OK
Mike: So they'renot going to look at the offers until next week, and say frve or ten peoplebid on it,
they'reprobably going to take the one,the personwho offers the most money for it, so it's competitive.
Todd: That is a tough situation.
Mike: Yeah, so sometimesyou'll find a housethat you love, and you can afford, but somebodyoutbids
you. Somebodybids more for the housethan you do and you lose it, and you haveto keep looking so it
can take weeksof months.
Todd: Wow, well
Mike: To find the housevou want.
Todd: Soundstoush. Good luck.

Mike: Thanksa lot

